
Apopka community and 
how they reach out and help 
others. I can’t praise them 
enough. They’re amazing.”      

Renewal Church 
Since its founding in 

2017, Renewal Church 
has offered Facebook live 
streaming of its services. 
What’s different is the ini-
tiating of drive-in worship 
service beginning Sun-
day, March 22, in which 
members attend service 
and sit in their cars to lis-
ten to the sermon. The 
drive-in service is done 
on Renewals’ new proper-
ty at 2335 Appy Lane by 
Field of Fame where a 
church building is being 
constructed.

Renewal Church tem-
porarily meets on 515 N. 
Park Ave., in a room on 
the second floor above Ri-
ta’s Italian Ice and Fro-
zen Custard. That venue 
makes it not possible for 
the church to follow gov-
ernment officials’ coronavi-
rus health and safety guide-
lines.  The church has an es-
timated 300-member con-
gregation with 200 attend-
ing service on any given 
week.  

“We were able to ob-
tain an FM radio transmit-
ter,” said Henderson. “Peo-
ple have the option to 
drive in their car, sit in the 
AC, and to listen to a ra-
dio transmission while they 
watch the message and 
the worship, or to pull out 
their canvas chairs and sit 
in the family unit to watch 
the service live. They 
could also participate on-
line, and we had really great 
participation with that.”

Even before the coro-
navirus outbreak, Renew-
al “already had a strong 
presence online” with vir-
tual connections such as 
social media, an e-newslet-
ter, and a Zoom live hang-
out for the church’s youth, 
Henderson said. 

Henderson said she 
doesn’t know if any oth-
er church has conducted a 
drive-in service on March 
22, but heard one other 
church will do it on Sun-
day, March 29. Once the 
pandemic ends, it’s up in 
the air whether Renewal 
will continue drive-in wor-
ship. 

“That’s a good ques-
tion. We are approaching 
these decisions every sin-
gle day as we’re being up-
dated by officials, so I can’t 
really comment on that for 
sure right now at this time,” 
Henderson said. 

Renewal has been ap-
proached by other churches 
for tips on organizing on-
line Sunday worship. Hen-
derson’s husband, Pastor 
Jason Henderson, is coach-
ing them, she said. 

Their key to a success-
ful online worship service 
or drive-in worship is the 
relationship between the 

church and its congrega-
tion. 

“I think the key is re-
lationship with your con-
gregation, and continuing 
to build that strong sense of 
community,” Judy Hender-
son said. “That’s a two-way 
street, not just one-way. 
You don’t preach at peo-
ple; you interact with peo-
ple when they interact with 
you online.”

Modern technology 
has opened up new doors 
of communication be-
tween people especially for 
churches, but the need for 
society to personally con-
nect will still be there. 

“I think the church is a 
very powerful movement, 
and people need that per-
sonal connection,” Judy 
Henderson said. “So I do 
believe churches will con-
tinue to meet as much as 
we possibly can once this 
pandemic passes. This may 
not be our last challenge, 
but we’re learning from 
this experience. I know it’s 
forcing a lot of people to go 
online and, it’s just a very 
challenging time for a lot of 
people. I do know that.” 

New Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Like Renewal Church, 
New Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church, located at 
927 S. Central Ave., Apop-
ka, started its virtual ser-
vices on Sunday, March 
22. New Hope conducted 
service through Facebook 
livestreaming, online con-
ference call, and group text 
messaging. The virtual ser-
vices are in response to the 
coronavirus pandemic.

According to Associ-
ate Pastor Alexander Smith, 
who is also a city commis-
sioner, the March 22 ser-
vice “went very well” and 

was conducted by five peo-
ple in the church, includ-
ing himself. The church has 
suspended all of its weekly 
activities.

Smith said the num-
bers he was given on the 
March 22 virtual atten-
dance was 28 on the confer-
ence call, and about 122 on 
Facebook livestream. New 
Hope has about 200 mem-
bers. 

Smith doubts virtual 
worship service will be the 
new normal once the pan-
demic ends. 

“I don’t think so. I 
think once the threat of the 
virus is over, we’ll prob-
ably go back to tradition-
al services, but we’ll con-
tinue – we’ve always had 
our services broadcast live 
on Facebook, but this is 
the first time we weren’t 
allowed to have our con-
gregation to come into the 
church itself,” Smith said.

Congregants be-
lieve they can still connect 
to God and the message 
though they are at home. 

“They feel the pres-
ence is still there,” Smith 
said. “They’re in that state 
of mind where they feel 
they are still in contact 
with God and they can still 
feel the spirit even though 
they’re home and it’s done 
virtually.”

The church has given 
its leaders a responsibility 
in connecting with its peo-
ple. 

“All of them are do-
ing the same thing: They’re 
keeping in touch through 
text messaging and confer-
ence calling,” Smith said. 
“Our church has given 
them a responsibility. It’s 
about taking ownership of 
the ministry. Each minis-
try has a minister leader. As 
pastors of the church, we 

connect with those minister 
leads and make sure they’re 
connecting with the people 
they’re responsible for on a 
regular basis. Should they 
need anything, they report 
back to us.” 

Episcopal Church of the 
Holy Spirit  

Besides live stream-
ing the March 22 worship 
service on Facebook, the 
Episcopal Church of the 
Holy Spirit offered a drive-
through communion that 
same day. 

In the drive-through 
communion, congregants 
in vehicles drive to the 
Sixth Street/Highland Av-
enue church and stayed 
in their cars. Church staff 
wore gloves and passed 
out wafers pre-intincted 
with wine, making the need 
for a cup unnecessary.

The Episcopal Church 
temporarily closed its cam-
pus at 601 S. Highland 
Ave., Apopka, to protect its 
parishioners. 

“This first ‘trial run’ 
proved to be so successful, 
that we’ll offer the same 
opportunity next Sunday,” 
Father Rob Griffith was 
quoted as saying in a news 
release.  

The church “is step-

ping up to help provide 
what some people in-
clude in their ‘most missed 
items’ list: church, commu-
nion and community; three 
things that are difficult to 
find as we protect ourselves 
against the coronavirus,” 
the church’s press release 
states. 

Griffith conducted the 
livestreamed Facebook 
church service.
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PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
SMALL SCALE FUTURE LAND USE 

AMENDMENT 
AND CHANGE OF ZONING

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Secs. 163.3187 and 166.041(3)(c), 
Florida Statutes and the Apopka Code of Ordinances, Part III, Land 
Development Code, Article II, Section 2.4.7(B), that GL Summitt 
Engineering, Inc. has made an application, to the City of Apopka 
City Council, and Apopka Planning Commission for a change in the 
Future Land Use Designation for approximately 5.92 +/- acres from 
“County” Rural to “City” Commercial and a change in Zoning from T 
(Transitional District) to C-N (Neighborhood Commercial District). 
This application relates to the following described property located 
South of Southfork Drive and West of Plymouth Sorrento Road. 

Apopka City Council
Apopka Planning Commission
Community Development Department

Notice is given that the City of Apopka Planning Commission will 
hold a public hearing to consider the change of Future Land Use and 
change of zoning requests at its regularly scheduled meeting in the 
City Council Chambers of the Apopka City Hall, 120 E. Main Street, 
Apopka, Florida on Tuesday, April 14, 2020 beginning at 5:30 p.m., 
or as soon thereafter as possible.

Further, notice is given that a public hearing For Ordinance No. 
2765 and Ordinance No. 2766 will be held by the City of Apopka City 
Council at its regularly scheduled meetings in the City Council 
Chambers of the Apopka City Hall, 120 E. Main Street, Apopka, 
Florida on Wednesday, May 6, 2020, beginning at 1:30 p.m., or 
as soon thereafter as possible AND on Wednesday, May 20, 2020, 
beginning at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as possible. 

Affected parties and the public may appear at the above listed 
hearings to speak. The proposed Future Land Use and Zoning can be 
inspected at the Apopka Community Development Department located 
at Apopka City Hall on weekdays between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. City Hall address shown below. Please be advised that, 
under State law, if you decide to appeal a decision made with 
respect to this matter, you will need a record of the proceedings 
and may need to ensure that a verbatim record is made, which record 
includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to 
be based. In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA), persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate 
in any of these proceedings should contact the City Clerk’s Offi ce 
at 120 East Main Street, Apopka FL  32703, Telephone: 407-703-1704, 
no less than 48 hours prior to the proceeding.

March 27, 2020

ORDINANCE NO. 2765
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF APOPKA, FLORIDA, AMENDING 
THE FUTURE LAND USE ELEMENT OF THE APOPKA COMPREHENSIVE 
PLAN OF THE CITY OF APOPKA; CHANGING THE FUTURE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION FROM “COUNTY” RURAL TO “CITY” COMMERCIAL FOR 
CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY LOCATED SOUTH OF SOUTHFORK DRIVE AND 
WEST OF PLYMOUTH SORRENTO ROAD, COMPRISING 5.92 ACRES MORE 
OR LESS, AND OWNED BY 1058 PLYMOUTH, LLC; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY AND FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

Parcel I.D.: 06-21-28-7172-04-060
Contains: 5.92 +/- Acres

ORDINANCE NO. 2766
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF APOPKA, FLORIDA, CHANGING THE 
ZONING FROM T (TRANSITIONAL DISTRICT) TO C-N (NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL DISTCRICT) FOR CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY LOCATED 
SOUTH OF SOUTHFORK DRIVE AND WEST OF PLYMOUTH SORRENTO 
ROAD, COMPRISING 5.92 ACRES MORE OR LESS, AND OWNED BY 
1058 PLYMOUTH, LLC; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY AND FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE.
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Police are searching for a missing 
Apopka teen who was last seen in late 
February and has not returned home as of 
Monday, March 23.

Daija Hall left Apopka High School on 
February 26 after being dropped off by her 
father. Earlier in the morning, Daija packed 
her belongings, leading her father to believe 
Daija was not planning on returning home, 
according to police.

As of Monday, March 23, Daija has 
not returned and is believed to be in the 
Orlando area with friends. 

She was last seen wearing green camo 
pants, a white shirt, black jacket, and white 
shoes. Daija is approximately 5 ft. 3 in. tall 
and weighs 120 lbs.

If anyone has any information on 
Daija’s whereabouts, contact the Apopka 
Police Department at 407-703-1757.

Worship: Churches use various ways to keep parishioners connected
Continued from page 1A

Alexander Smith, associate pastor of New Hope Mis-
sionary Baptist Church and a city commissioner, 
speaks during the Facebook livestream service.

The Church of the Holy Spirit in Apopka held a drive-
through communion service.

Police searching for girl who 
has not been home since Feb. 26

Apopka police are searching for Daija 
Hall, an Apopka High School student.
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City Driving School
Learn to Drive Quickly!

• Instructors - Courteous & Experienced
• On-line Classes Available 
• Traffi c Ticket Class, 4 hrs, 8 hrs & 12 hrs ADI

Got A Ticket?
Take Traffi c School...

State Approved • 10 A N. Park Avenue, Apopka
www.citydrivingschooloc.com

Call for an appointment or drop in and see us.

• First-Time Drive Class (D.A.T.C.)
• Driving Lessons for All Ages
• Driver License Road Tests  (Car Available)


